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thinîg tecryover ; byso0doing they îîot oiîly
iake tlîcîîiselves tlîorouglyl niiserable, but

tinfortuiiately sîîcceed ini makiiîg every onle
arouind tlîeuîî iniserable ;tlso ; anîd t hen tiley
wvonderwh tvî> )eo)le slituî tlîeîî, wlîy nio un-
secîlîs to care for tlîeîî. 1'Ivery hueart knowvs il s
owii bitterîîiess.'' Theii why silould vie expeet.
otliers to carry oui- wvoes, too ?

Tl'le coîîînîon inîstinict of self preservatioli
teaclies ail of tis to flee froîn wbîtt disagrees
with uis, atnd afier a fevi litîrs spunt with a
peso sulieriiîg wvitl clbroîic ''blues''--wvliat a
blessed relief to g-et into thîe briglîter atmios-
plîcre of hîappy na;tures. Ail g-crous uîîinids
love thîe hiappy natures ; tdieu why niot try to
bu ourselves happy, that otlers ia)' sec anid
learni to love the good that is inii us, li greater
or le ;s degrue, accordiiîg as we lut ourselves
thîink and act.

Our wvbolu lives are made tip of habits ; then
why niot forîn the habit of buiîîg cheerful ?
What butten- mudicine thaiî sunsliine and mirtlî?
Wlîy slîould wvc allovi our spiritual natures te
beconie mouldy and mildewed, figuratively
speakiiîg, by persisteîîtly shîutting out the stun-
slîine of gladniuss ? Like theu ostricli wvlo lîides
its lîuad ini thîe sanid and believes itself tinseen,
because it secs nothing, the average hutman
being shuts eyus and cars ta causes for hap-
piness, and as a cotisequezîce are as truly mis-
crable as their wvorst enemy could wislî tlîumi
to be.

Coule Wvcal or woe ; oui, on ive go!
A migbty, luurryiîîg tlirong,

WVly iîot bu gay, andI clîeer the wvay
WVith joy, and mirth, and song?

The Country of the Future

"Thlere is a country called Tuaiz FU TI RF which is very

"There oery oîîc docs as lieor she pleases, for few

pleasc te do hiudful things.
"The land is vcrvy fertile, and cach one uses as mucli

as bie is able; and tiiere is abundance to spare.

"The bouses arc many and scattered over thie coun-
try. Mhôst df themi are smiall, qnd but tèw of theni
alike in size or appearatncc.

"0f dress there is much varil2ty, for people drcss to
please thenîselves, to suit tlicir occupations, their
tastes and tlîeir physiques. There is no distinctive
maie or feinale dress. No one desires to know of what
sex strangers are. People do flot dress to bide thecir
bodies, for they -irc not ashamed of being men or
wVoiiiC1.

"Great privacy prevails in the homes. Persons are
flot offondcd if their friends do flot ~wili to entertain
thern every imie tlîey call. There no one can bu ini-
sîîlted and few are injured. But every one is vcry sen-
sitive lest some other shouild construe any of bis or lier
actionis to liteau a restraint upon others' hiannless
actions.

"Parents neyer (lemand obedience of thcir cbjîdren
they reason witb them ; tbey tell tbcnî tlheir exper-
ience and leave theni free ta act, se that childrcn arc
very seli'-possesçed and self-restratined. The most in-
telligent parents arc sometimies much troubled becausc
tbýey have ta restrain tlheir offipring wh'ile very yoting;
and so they miake use of every inîans ini tlîeir 1poer
ta niakze the tinte cf restraint as short as possible.

"ELveryone conscioîisly scekzs bis or bier lbappiness,
ami îiearly evesryone finds it ini bis or bier peculiar
way. No one blamles anotber for not going lus or bier
wvay. No onc blaines another for fiat baving the saine
colored eyes as-lie or slie lias.

"In tlit country they like or dislike qualitics. Es-
sentials of persans or things please or displease theni;
neither age nor relationshi), ilor position is a factor ini
their judgnents.

"They arc net a moral People ; they arc undcr no ob-

a happy poople, a wcalthy people and also a peaccful

ý-;this1s thtJ-Conntry of the Future-the dwell-
ïLtional beings.-Front "L'Enfant Terrible"

110W TO OET WELL!1

A METH-OD) OF SEL.F l'REATMEN'F

ALL IS AIFE ; THER E IS NO )EATII1.

G01) 15 ALL.

601) IS LOVE.

li'ouar sck you mlay bc w'hole. This ls IF (;OD is ALL, AND 1 AM ONE WITII

closnotmnatter even if doc'tors haepro- SC. CS1 NILSO

anyt) disease to bu incurable. For- instance, I A WELL.
dist.ases like colisulptioni, hurt trouble, canl M BD 5MVSRAN E

cer ail yield to mental trcatînent, YBD SÎ. EVN E

Wbhat is disease ? It is as its nainle imiplies, NMAND '1'ATvi ii, Bit, WltOLE.
a lack of harmiony ini tiue physical systeui. ÎNI WILL IS SUPREME.
lIistead of the normal condition of' case there
is dis-ease. Disease is not an entit), ; it ks a 1 Wl LL BE WHOLE.
niegation, the absence of health or wbolcness. 1AM FEAZES N RE
This ks what Scientists mlaiî wvlien tlîey tell EKES N RE
),ou that dliseas!e ks ai illusioni. It isan illusion If yoit do niot qilite belie% e the truth of ail
in the senîse that it lias no more power that the wvords youi say, the muire rupetition of sucb
whiat, our mninds have given it. senitenices Will lcil you, if yoti only hope

It is a fact admnitted now by iiios peop)le the), xvill. New liglit will gradually open out
that the mmid is positive to Ulie body ; tb.tt if to )'oni ; )-ou Nvill grow by degrees in this
a person lias happy thougbits, his body wvill (Ji% ic science. 'l'lie more you recognise the
express Ilîarmony, wvbile oit the contrai y, a dis- 1 rutb of thîe stateienrts 3-ou nmentally affirmn, the
eased mmiid meandis a diseased body. 'l'lere are sole )'ou wvill bu xvell, But, persevere ; clon't
lio end of difféerent complaints tbat miankind force Uhe Newv Thoughit. Vears of thinking
suffers frouîî, each liaving a fine high-soundinig on the old lines arc not chianged in a day.
titie given it by our learned doctors of mledicine. Do niot bu discouraged wvitlî an apparent failuire.
AUl these different troubles mnay be traced to Tliere are nio failuires, you simiply liave or
one cause ; dircctly or indirectly, disease 15 have flot succuuded. Success vil corne ; only
alwvays tlie ont conne of wvrong tbinking. persevere. Spend a short tinie-say, haîf an

It is îîot mierely the patients owvn thougbits liour-ini the silence, each day. It will be an
tlîat injure hîim, but lie is affected by the initellectijal and spiritual trea.t, and wvill also
tlîouglîts of others ; for ecdi iîidividutals braîx1i build yo01 up ini evcry wvay. Do flot diagnose
is connected by invisible links to the brains of your case too closely. Thîe Truth drives ail
bis fellowvs. We are influenced by race beliefs, disuases out of thie systein. Tliere is only one
and many of these buliefs are poisonouis in tlieir tlîing vie should be negative to-it is Truth
nature ; tlîey enter our subconîciotus mmnd, and In My carl)' days in the Science I used
unless wve are streng and positive, tlîey carry similar wvords as above, anîd found them very
on tlîeir deadly wvork. The subconcious mind lîelpful to mc ; but sitîce my mind and body
is that part of our buing whiclb receives have bucome stronger, a simple calm recognition
thoughits of ethurs, uncanciouisly to otîrselves, (uîot mure animal assertion) of the Will or the
anîd acts independently of onter conciouisness. "T", i sufficient to keep equilibriurn. Demand
It s beeni<ened:.great reservoi ih ._Ue. jbkot;Jkyou -

retains our past experiences ; and it iS tli- mamcndtinEpet eat; _pcti e-

donbedlythe rclitec of ur bdy.day. The Mnost horrible disease could bu cured
Look at one purson wvo is transportedi with in a moment if vie only liad faith, or confidence

joy, at the ruceipt of good neis ; and observe unouglh. The secret of Jesus' miracles wvas
the dejectud condition of aaîothîer wvbo lias ru- in bis recognition of oneness wvith the Father
ceivud vihat lie considers bad newvs, and (or Life) within limi. And the mnan with the
then tell me that mind does not conîtrol matter. lcast spark of life wvitlîin hinm is as great as
But yeu say that it is enly in part tîat, mid is Jesus if bue could only rucognisu *it ; for ail life
master. 1 challenge anyone to show nlie one is Inifinlite ; only ini recognition is the Powier.
single instance wlîere disease is flot traceable, Above ail, do not bu anxions, and look for
directly or indirectly, to wvrong thouight. Law resuits. Tlîey wvill corne ini due timue, in orderly
ns uzîlversal, and if mind controls the body sequence. F. W. B.
partially, it conitrols it eiîtirely. But even if _________

you only believe its power to bu limiited ; that TIIROWING BOUQUETS
you recognizu the power of the mind at aIl,
wvil1 assist yen, and as yon find your health
beiîg restored yeuw~il have more confidence "Stopi tlirowiig banquItets, andl quit Praising people

tu metal pwer.so mucb," we huard a mani say the other day; it ;s ru-

Hure is a mode of self-treatin nit:

Retire to a quiet secludud pltce anîd close
your eyes ; as near as possible bu quitu
reposed, physically and mentalîy. Try for
awhile to exclude ail tboughts fn-oni yotir nuind;
but do net make any abiiormal effort ini reaclî-
ing this condition of silence; always be mien-
tally ini repose. Vetîr mmnd is iiovi at rust andi
snficieiîtly niegative te receive impressions.
Aftur a little wvhile, repeat nîentally, several
timus any onie, or ail, of the followviîg sentences.
(0f course yen need flot use the sanie %vords
tinless yeu like; theu thîeught: exprcssed iii tliesu
sentenîces mîay be donc ini your owvn wva3).

I AM ONE WITH INFINITE LIFE.

I AM LIFE.

1 AM FILLED WITH GOD.

1 AM ONE WITH GOD.

1 AM FILLED WITH THE LOVE 0F
GOD.

1 AM LOVE.

ALL IS GOOD; THERE IS NO EVIL.

wvas oppased ta liaviuig a bouquet tbrown at him, or a
wvord of praise spakzen in luis favor, until he added
'Tiiere is Mlr--le is always beiuîg praised, but 1

tlan't like itu, lie is a----, I doîî't sec wvîat people
wvaît to bu always praising lîinî for anywvay. Nobody
ever îîraises nie and I doîî't wvaut tlien te cither."
And lus face Ieîîgtlîcned out like a telescope, witb
whbicli you could sec the faulits of people a tliousand

muiles away and fifty years lîack ; anud vie tionughit, he
vJauts a gu-cat big bouquet liimself, s0 ive sliîg oneu at
him, ini the shape of somue kind words, whlîi lie cauglît
witli case, andI as lie euîjoyed its bcauty antI fragrance,
the aspect of lus face changed, anid natluing was re-
flected except goadwill towards aIl luis niihbors.

No, don't let us stop) saying kind wvords of our felloivs;
tlon't let us quit thiowing bouquets, but lut thien fly as
long as the posies last. If w~e cauld bave aur way,
cvery persan shiould wcar a bouinie bauteuniier' and
cvcry path bu struvin witlî flowcrs. IVATERTOWN TimiEs.

The nmartyr canuiet bu dislionored. Every lash in-
flictcd is a tangue of flame ; every ptison a more il-
histrious abede ; every burned book or house enlightuns
thie wvorld: cvery supprcssed or expunged word rever-
beratus tbrh làhe earth fiçom side ta sîde. It is the
whipper wvho is hAipped, the tyrant whlu is undone.-
Emersonu.


